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Yolgt'rt Know
Drift and White
Front FlourSAYS, GOES !

Will Selffor One Week

All : Lace Curtain Goods I N ew Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Heef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb.

jy Thes9 Goods are not shelf worn goods, but Brand New Q
A See them.

M SHIRTS, PILLOW & BOLSTER CASES VERY CHEAP W
10--4 SheeU60c.
2Jx2i Sheeta 55o. M
Bolster Cases, 45x72, 80o. j. l mm
Window Shades, Plain at 10c, 25c, 85c; Fringed at 850
50c.

Winston,' B.O. July 17 A. ft Holton

United fitatas District Attorney was
severely cow aided , this , sftaraooa by
Glean WilUaats, of Yadkro4oaaty. Wll--

Uasat Is caadldaU for sheriff aad he hat
beta angry wtUBoltost a year ."on- -

sosm ttatemeat Holloa made

about him In the trial of a case.

CelebratJoatt Roanoke Island.
Bpeclsl to Joamal.'

Ralbish, Jaly 17 Committee having

In charge pUgrtsoage to Boanoke Island
today arranged the following progranuue

of pablie exercises. Frellmlaary bast- -

sets sneetlDg of celebration committee
address of weloofne,by C.R.Pogh,of
Kaatso. Retpoate by W. D. Proden of
Eden ton; Address on "Blr Walter Ral-elgh-,"

by J. S. Carr, of Dsrham; Bong

Old North Bute-,- " Address "The Bound

section of North Carolina," by Bon.

John H. Small, of Washington; Song,

America;" Address "Whst Oetobratlon

means" by Walter Clark, of Raleigh.

Visit to "Fort Raleigh" aad other placet
of Interest. Boag "Old North Bute;"
Address, "Roanoke Island a Centre of
Historical Interest" by Charles F. War-

ren, of Washington. Raleigh's charter,
Dawn of CtvU Liberty In America," by
B. Q. Connor, of Wilson. Boag "Star
Bplaagled Banner;" Address, "The Na-

tions part In Celebration, by Senator F,

H. Blaimoas, of Raleigh, Friday morn-

ing July IS, 9 a. U. business meeting of
committee and 1 p. m. adjonrnment

CASTOR I A
Far Infante and Childrsm.

Bears the
Sigaatirsof

' .w

THE IAUBTS.

The following qaotattoai wet reoeiv
sd.by J. B. Latham ft Co, New Bern
N.O.

Chicago, July 17.

WaaATi Open. High. Low. Close

July 78i 741 78, 74

Bept 71 J 79 71 1 72

Ooaat Open. High. Low. Close

Jas 08 Si H toi
Bept 081 'i 61 H

Bibs. Open. High. Low. Close

Bept 1089 1066 1075 1077s

Sleriiae lit'.;: l EffJEjEfwr

'Phone 91.

Tea Excellence,

You Need Tea

that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which yon can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a
famous plantation where

. icmc its givuii w uttve purity aa

in the growth, cleanness in If'
the curing, and care in the I

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer, Phone 137

All persons who have anything in theJMillinery Line will do well
to SEK MISS PARKER before buying. I have decided to close out
the entire stock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.

Everything must go, including New Line of Ribbons just In.
- Respectfully, '

. -

J. J. BAXTER
I
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North Carolina Base Ball League

Passes Away.

Sraad Ledge Odd Fellows Lay Cor
ner Ceart Hense at Wilkes-ber- a.

Stats Chatter. Crop

Indications. Correct
Political Forecast. ,

Rujnon, July 17. The Grand Lodge
Of Odd Fellows met at Wllketboro today
and laid the corner stone .of the new
court house. Many Masons were present
from the county of Wilkes and teveral
counties adjoining lu All the officers

f the Grand Lodge were present save
Grand Secretary John C. Drewry, who
la naable to walk owing to a nail wound
in the foot.

The North Carolina bate ball league
did not meet here last night at expected,
bat agreed by wire to ttop playing. Its
affairs will be wound up Saturday or
Monday. The players are scattering.
Some are told and some are going to
other places. Among those who go to
Newark It Boy White of the Raleigh
team. White Is a Vlrginlsn and used to
pitch for Richmond College.

The State charters the Fremont Cot
ton oil company of Wayne county. It
la given authority to manufacture acid
phosphate. The capital la $25,000. A
charter Is also granted the Wilmington
Towing Company, capital $6000, with
leave to Increase to $80,000, W. G. El-

liott and others being the stockholder!.
C. N. Allen of the State board of ag

riculture sayt the condition of crops on
clay lands It being thlt
season; that sandy-- land crops are better
than those on day soils; but that good
rains are bringing the latter out. He
thinks the crop of 1890 was' finer than
that this year.

Your correspondent was so fortunate
at to exactly predict a few dayt ago
la thlt correspondence the State ticket
nominated at Greensboro yesterday
Olark, Connor, Walker for the Supreme
Court; Joyner for superintendent of pub
lie Instruction, Beddlngfleld for corpora-
tion commissioner.

ASKIN.

A Wedding. An Exciting Game of
BalL

July 18. We hsd a nice and much
needed rain on the lltb, the first we
have had In two weeks.

Highland corn It damaged some by the
drouth, but with favorable weather will
give a tolerably fair yield.

The recent rains hare Improved to
bacco considerably. Caring it well un
der way. The present outlook for to-

bacco Is very promising.
Cotton It 20 per cent better than It

was last year.
Mr. Harvey Springle, an energetic ma

chinist of New Bern, and MIu Mamie
Gasklns, one of Askln's most charming
young ladles, were married at the home
of the bride's parents Sunday. Rev. A
J. Holton of Olymplt, officiating.

Miss Willie Arthur daughter of Mrs.
8. G. & Arthur has the malarial fever,
Dr. Covington of Vanceboro Is attend
ing her.

There was a very enjoyable base ball
plonk at Boston Grove the 13th. lathe
afternoon we had a very exciting game
between Beelsboro and the home team.
The score was 11 to 19 In favor of Reelt--

boro.' The Askln's team are nearly all
beginners, so to prevent Reels boro from
beating as too badly we got Messrs.
Williams and Lancaster, battery from
Vaaceboro to help at. The battery
frost Reeltboro was Pipkin and Brlaaoa
pitchers, sad Simons, catcher, Mr.
George Waters of New Bern umpired
the game and gave satisfaction to both

dee. ', P. W.

GOOD AS CANDY.

Children Like Grape-Rats- .

Wits selection of food will help any
one. The healthy people eta keep well
aad those who are 111 can obtain tore
benefit by the steady ate .of Grape-Nat- s.

A lady says, "To say that Grape-Nu- ts

Food has been S help to as Is patting It
very salld Indeed. For seven yean 1 was
aa Invalid suffering from estreats aerv
oeinset sad weak,' tired exhausted, feel- -

lag. I was compelled to lie dowa several
times eaoh day nod the Jeast exercise
exhausted me. I was alto naable to sleep
aigbia. ,t f.-.--

t read many times of the remarkable
results from the nse of Gmpe-Na- Food
and fussily decided to try It, - - "c '."

r 1 ate Gragt-Na- u three times 6 day la
different styles for about three months,
then twice a day, and hire realised a
wonderful benefit.. I bate grow a strong

lead almost entirely welU Caa do all my

swa work, aad seldom have to lie dowa
aalll I go to bed at als;ht, then I enjoy
restful sleep. ? "

I do aot become fatigued" aa I need to
and am able to study more la my line of
work (music). My brain does not get
weary at It ased to. My stomach It strong
and I caa and do eat three hearty meals
a day. r yi.-.r- . y,. f

We would hardly know what, to-d- o

without Grape-Nat- s for the house. The
children ' often tty, ' 'Mtmms,' make a

Nsw Tons, July 17.

OoTToa; Open, High. Low. Clots
Jaly 8.70 8.75 8.00 8.78
Aag . 8.47 8.48 8.44 8.48
Bep 8.00 8.10 8.07 8.07
Oet 7.90 7.99 7.90 7.90
Dee 7.78 7.81 7.T8 7.79

Wholesale
A Retail
Grosser,

TlBrcasl Nt.
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Kola I

Your Typewriter will render
Perfect Copies If you use

Non-Sm- ut

Carbon and
Ribbons

Sold only by

OWEN O. DUNN,
T Cmn St.
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I WOULD BE PLEASED TO

MAKE YOU PRICES on

the following before

yon purchsse

Pipe, Iron, Nai s
niic
WIIUl. I IS,S,ISSSWf

and Valves

5 Superior to Coca-Col- a,

3 Two Dozen. Bottles in Box, f0c per 1kx.

'St-- Belfast Ginger Ale, equal to imported, f0c for two dozen
bottles,

Cream Chocolate, a delicious drink, r0o for two dozen
bottles.

3t Will sell you a box of two dozen assorted flavors Soda
Water for 50c

Everything Perfection in Quality and Cleanliness.

Lager Beer bottled fresh every day.

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
H LEE J. TATIsOB, Propr.,
3tt PHONE 10S. Cor. (Jueen t Bern Sts.

SKII1 'TORTURES
And all Forms of Itching
Scaly Humours Instantly

Relieved and Speedily

.
CURED BY CUTIGURA.

Complete Treatment ($1), consists
of Cuticuba Soap, to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle, Ccticuba. Oint-KtN- T,

- to- instantly allay Itching,
Irritation, ' and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and Cuticur. Re-

solvent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A Single Set is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleed-
ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply hu-
mours, when all elso fails.
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP,
assisted byCimctnu. Onmnurr for beautl ty-

ing the ikin, for cleansing the scalp, and stop.
ping of falling hair, tor softening and whiten-
ing the hands, for bsbj Itchlngg and rashes.
In baths for annoying Irritations and chaflngs,
or too free or offensive perspiration, for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which
auggest themselves to women, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Cutkjuha BasoLvnrr Pius (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, eco-
nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid
OimouaA BnoLVKKT, as well aa for all other
blood puriflen and humour cures. In screw-ca- p

vials, containing 09 doses, prloe 26o.
Sold ttnmurhoel th. world. Soap, tsa.. Oivrmirf ,

SOo, Pliu, IU. Bridlh Uapoti CMS, Orurtarhoim
8q., Lndoa. Tmch Dcpoti Ra. d. u Fall. Puurvnas Dam Casai. Oear tela taMam,

State Firemen's Association.

The following circular letter from
President Jas. D. McNeill, will explain
Itself;

'Under lews passed by our lsst Legis

laturesee chap. 677, Law of 1901 It Is

now Imperative upon the authorities of
every Incorporated town In tho Btate to
organize a system of fire protection and
Inspection, and to report every fire to
the Insurance "Commissioner at Raleigh.

Erery citizen In North Carolina Is in
terested in this subject, and It Is the de-

sire of the Btate Association to leave
nothing undone that will be beneficial to

the desired end.
At the Convention to be held In Ral

eigh on July 92nd, 23rd and 24, matters
of very much Importance, especially to

towns'havlng no organized departments
will be discussed by practical and ex
perienced men, and It la to be hoped that
every town In the State will be represent
ed. The Tournament on the 23rd and
24th will be very Interesting, and will
amply repay any one for hit time la at
tending the tame.

The railroad rates from New Bern Is

only $9.40 for the round trip, to firemen

aad delegates, and It is only one fare
for the round trip te Individuals, from
any point In the State. Local living
rates will be reasonable.

Erery Mayor and Chairman of Fire
Committee In the State It Invited to at
tend and participate In our delibera-

tions.
Jas. D. MoNiill,

President N. C. B. F. Association." .

Freeh Pork Sansage in oil 120 lb.
Beet loose Batter 80c lb. Fox Elver

Print Batter 85e, good cooking Butter
25c lb. J. R. Parker, Jr.

Finest line of bams on the market, five

different kinds. All the choicest veget
ables at the Oaks Market.

Extra Fine Corned Tongue at Oak's

Market. ... . '..

. Car Belfast Ginger Ale is perfection.
Pat up only In Crown Stopper bottle by
Crows BotUIag Works, Lee J. Taylor

Prop. Phoae 108, V .

Hommock"

V::i Fof Sate. : r

G. HEnhctt. :'!
a's S 96 S 9 9 9 9 666 966669 9 96 6 6 a

XTor fiale or Kent. "
, . , ..

I offer for tale or rent my entire Farm
and complete accessories. Will tell
cheap tor cash or gilt edge securities, or
will rent the fsrm, selling the Imple-

ments and team to the right maa at a
living flgort.. ' 1y, v-.- .' "T -

Call or address, ' 1 '"

' . MRS. E. A VINSON,'';
Bweet Dome Farm,

New Bcra, N.C.
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J. C. Green & Co
Electrical Supplies of

Every Description,

73 Middle St., HEW BERN, R. C

Wiring and Hell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells andAnnunciaton.
Repair Work of AH Kinds.

We are ready to take Contracts for
nil classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc.

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application.

An
Automobile

"Ride
these hot afternoons and evenings
is very refreshing and satisfactory.

Commencing Monday evening,
June 80th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION
AL CEMETERY from 6:80 to 10
o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
and Middle Streets, and going via.
Broad Street returning: via. New,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, Sooth
Front and Middle to starting point

Pars for Round Trip 20c
Will charter for os hocb In

afternoon for 13.00, and evening
for 14.00. party limited to eight
persons.

wm. t. mii, r,.
Pha116. PrsprUttT.y

Vacations;

"Oh, So Good I"
What makes oar Bods Water

taste so good is its quality. Erery
thing used in the making is First
Quality pure.

The water is pure and sparkling.
The ice is pure and clean.
The cream is pure and riah.
The flavors pure and delicious.
The fruits are the best and fresh
People who know our soda go

out of their way, If necessary, to
get it It is so satisfying, a re--
freshing, so full of what toey want
in good soda. They come aad
come again that's what we're
working for oonstantry.beoariM we
want regular customers who know ' '

nn.1ih nDinniwu .' '

FOUNTAIN.

Presalptiou AtDtTis. '
Davit' PreacrlpUoa Pkanucy ssakes

s specialty of prescriptions. Prosapt
aad careful atteatfoa it glrea toesa.
Only the bast. drags are ased. The
prices are reasoaable. Bend yoars there
to be tilled.

liiil
FOR SALE.

'
. '. j-,- . - ,

Best Zlachine JItdt
Brick ItttSfS
Lowest Prices.

OFFICE .r,.-.,--.:

Ooau floor Faoar AJUajmook sVrs.

Foy Wood Co:,
" PractkaJ Tinners ,'

,-
- ' and Plumbars. ' ' "

Tobacco Fines, Stove Tips, And
Hoofing.- -' ;; " ;

- Ws make ft ipeoialty'of Hot Air
nesting, and Steel Ceilii;. .

'
Yon will find us at - '

t ..1 i.o

New Tork, Jaly 17.

8oosa; Open. High. Low. Clots
So By 18 .181 871
V. a B. v-.S- 40t H 3h 401

a0 88 68t 68i
Mo. P... 419 .118 m

DO...,.,.... 09 i ' 69 eei 88

10.0
Am lot 10 11 10 HI

pott IMA Salts lSIW bales. --

Fatarea, JalrAtg, 4A4.
t40JMpt-Qe- t An.

rosrr
.c,:fcss,fk-- . x

Last week . p. , , --last year..;
11JM0 : 49,090,
Thlai

U sight 48JB00- - 88,000

!7000

Moaw 1109 ,
16000

Tats.:'.: 9999 '. .6009
wed.; tm - 6000
Thars, 1891, ."ooo

.19000

r.oop

'fiL
vCofeltemA:

' July 17.-l- llte Mand Eobtaks of
tlaatoa b Visiting XlaeeS Martha aad
Bertha Biggs on Mala street. .. :

Capk & K. Swell aad family of Chip
Wars here Baaday and sfoadsy.' "

' Btstes Battle White aad HatHa Tay
lor spent Baaday at Marshalbarg. : '

r, T. B. Ipock and tost Herbert aad
Tommle went to Beaufort Baaday 6a a
trip. ;" '' :

Dr. Pollock of Dover wa here oa pro--
fesslonal business Taeaday. -

Mr. U F. Tsylor 1 palatlag two of
hit houses here aad whea eompleted
wUl add considerably In looks to hit
lovely home. .

Mr. Teldoa Avery of Birmingham
J.UL, is bars for a few days.

!r. A J. Dar.hmty weottoCo!
boro Sundty on a eoortlug cip.'.U!
but we wont tell lu

A Little Head can

harbor a great ache.
Cola Powders are a"proaopt and' cer

tain cure for every form of headache,
bilious, nervous or sick headache. They
stimulate the stomach aad improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from' lav
jurious drags. Price 10c at

BnADHAafe Phabmacv.

v.' . A .Departiire
from old methods of carriage building
has enabled nt to famish a vehlaje that
Is at ones verr ehearx handsome and
aervweabie. : Carriages, buggies, .light
wagont, perfect In oonstnsctlom, . design
and finish, at notably low prices. Beet
of workmanship ana material.

In all respects. Can't be beat.
Oinruibu with avervniML '" ' ' '

We put Rubber Tins on your old
'

or
new WheehV 7 rrr-

We shrink your loose , ttrei i m ma-

chine without cutting them. Everybody
is Invited to see tlie work of the machine
putting new bolts ta ssae old places.

't(t : ; phone8a,"
f :' ': read 8a., - Maw Baas, W. O"

-

4 I,

Udob oeett the leapoaslbltlty of
.. getting your fall allotineat of brtibtneas
,1 ':'s tt0 w recation, A vaeatloa without
v$ Kodak It a vaeatloa watted. Kodaks'. i there's aoae bat Xastataa's-e- ost from
iJN"-- 10 15, ,Wf . food, add this to

" cost of fllmt uaket a total of frost t to
; I1T.". which wm ba repaid by the alee

plctares broagbt borne as reminder of a
; pleasaal outing. Com (a and let at

, bow these Kodake-- aa child caa lake
;.; ptotdret with theox Bea oar windows

,! . thli week. . ., r V
-- -; ' ,;

" " V Bai(a Pbikmsct,"
ts i1it nl 'or Eutmaa't Kodaks. '

Or snything needed about a mill
! ITCutting- - and TLueadinf Pips

done si short noticed "."'i

BaeUaery sal Mill BsfpUes.:
70 Craven 8k Journal's old tend .;

' .

graat btf pudding this time.' They en
Jny the food at they would candy."
: 1 glren by Postum Co, Battle Creek

n. .

IV.idoni recipes for nana weather
' :'i In each psekags of Grspe- -

'

.; Celery Headache Powflcn, . ,
There It not any better remedy tor

headache than those powders. They
never fall to relieve, i'ade and told only

at Devla'.rroscrtfon fharmacy '

I;


